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YOUNG LAWYER, STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK NOW AT TOP
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Save Leather
For;The Soldiers
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AVE leather for the arrrfy. - The demand is oS great that leather shoes cost 54.50 to 56.00 a pair.
Wear good looking, fine fitting 'Win-the-Wa- r"

Service Shoes of fine quality, strong brown duck with neat leather
trimmings, at 53.50 a pair. Made for all classes of worken.
Men's, boys' and youth's sizes.

'He'staftecT work. "fbflTie 'Company
as an assistant in the law depart-
ment seventeen years ago, and has
steadily advanced until the presi-
dency is now his. Lord Shaughnessy,
his predecessor, describes him as
"one who has shown notable admin-
istrative ability, and who enjoys to
a marked degree the confidence not
only of the political and business
leaders of Canada, but also of the
employees of the railway itself."

Grant Hall, vice-nreide- nt with

: "Very good, Eddie I" was the
message of congratulation Mayor
3rarch of Toronto sent to Edward

W. Eeatty, the new president of the
Canadian Pacific Railway ' Company,
and the brainy young man of 41, who
ia now in control of 18,500 miles of
track, 100,000 miles of telegraph
wires, 400,000 steamship tonnage,
$25,000,000 worth of hotels and mil-
lions of acres of land, laughed
heartily and voted this message one

A7 D." MacTier, new vice-presTde- W

in charge of Eastern lines, entereJ
the railway's service as a stenogra-
pher in the baggage department in
1S87.

D. C. Coleman, now vice-preside- nt

in charge of Western lines, went ta
work in the assistant engineer's office
at Fort William as a clerk in 1899.

These men, tried and true, havtf
risen from the ranks through sheel
ability and energy, and are well
qualified to carry out the vigorous
program which Lord Shaugnnessj
recently indicated was to be a feai
ture of the reconstruction period,
after the war .

TOP NOTCH O: jurisdiction over all fines, rose-fro- mof tha best he had received. Fresi
ient Beatty has plenty of dignity i the ranks in the Grand Trunk shops

"uxi earnestness, but to his old I and joined the C. P. R. in 1887 as
friends he is still "Eddie" or "Ed.". I locomotive foreman.

SERVICE SHOE
These fine shoes have a live, springy, brown rubbersole that looks '
just like a leather sole. It is waterproof and relieves the jar and
strain of hard floors and pavements. . Cork insole. Made by
the manufacturers of the Famous TO PNOTCH Rubber
Footwear. Come in and see them. ,

Watson, Parker & Reese Co.

' CHILD DDESfj'T
P
0BUSINESS BOOM

STORE TO BE
REMODELLED

OVER NIGHT
TO FOLLOW in ENDLAUGH ID PLAY

IF COMPUTED For Factory Workers Clerks.
Truckmen, Farmers, Office Men,
Letter Carriers, Railroad Men,

Live Young Men Wanted
Why because they carry snap, style and

vim wherever they go their clothes are their
passports to good society to business to su-
ccessthat's why so many wear

Schloss Bros Clothes
You will instantly realize what it is to be

stylishly and becomingly dressed when you
wear ;tnese famous clothes they're made of
all wool fabrics; superbly tailored; they're
guaranteed to satisfy because we can say
those things and the clothes live up to(themare the reasons we sell them.

$21 to $45

Mechanics, EtcLook, Mother! Is Tongue coated,
breath feverish and

stomach sour? $H) so '

The entire lower floor of Watson,
Parker and Reese will be changed over
night as it were, and Monday morning
will open with entirely new fixtures,
which will have been installed for the
convenience of the customers.

Hereafter, in line with modern
stores in larger cities, the goods will
be displayed in full view of the pur-
chaser, which means better and more
efifcient service, time saved and an op-
portunity to choose carefully.

This systematized method will also
protect the merchandise, save tho
goods from handling and will avoid
dust collection, keeping the goods
fresh and ready for immediate use.

The women of Pensacola and West
Florida are cordially invited to "visit
the store Monday morning, where they
will find that an entire transformation

New York, Nov. 9. End of the war
will bring tremendous opportunities
for expansion and further prosperit
to American business.

Foreign markets the world over wil:
be waiting for goods which only
America can supply.

Such is the belief of Richard Spll-lan- e,

editor . of Commerce . and Fi-

nance, who is one of the country's
greatest authorities on general busi-
ness conditions here and abroad.

Spillane is so strong an expert that
his v.'ews carry great weight with the
largest manufacturers and most" pow--erf- ul

financiers of America.
"When the time arrives for us to

help in rehabilitating the devastated

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

lirer, bowels.

of thp interior has taken place, ex
perts having been sent direct from
New York to make the changes and
improvements.

It is stated that the change will dem
y-

-

We Blame It on Oer Shoes !onstrate the degree to which modern
efficiency has been developed. Ordin
arily, the transformation would require
several days, but as a result of careful
advance planning it will be accom "RppansA rfr triA "SVioa "Rnsinpss of Pensacola. We do

nnt farrv YfrfiTYiP nr ova t. Tnnrlp.ls. Vnt. t.hp VPrv latest tSfM w

'lands of Europe," Spillane declares.
"America's opportunity will be here.

"The shelves of the world are bare.
Belgium and Northern France are
stripped clean. Everything of bronze,
copr-fr-, iron, steel, tin, has gone.

"The Germans have taken door
knobs and letter box fixtures. Every
metal utensil has been taken. Hinges
off the doors are gone.

"There is enough hardware business
in Belgium to keep the factories of
New Eng-lan- busy Indefinitely. Th
raw and finish';d'"maleval3 so urgent-
ly needed m nearly "very section of
the globe, America possesses today in
greater quantity than any other coun-
try.

"Our new merchant marine will be

plished without interrupting the busi
ness of the store. j i j j ! i j;j vw

styles mat , are m vogue, serv:aDie, gooa looK-mg- , spienuiu
wearinsr. ana some 01 tne nnest oranas Known in tne u. o. a. i ,t X. . . - ... .. . f am j -
for dress, business weaisor work. "Quality that s what we :

blame it on "Quality" and the price YOU like to pay. jA'l , 'M

Men's Dress Shoes . ; ... $5 to $10 f'f jT w
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CONDITIONS ARE
BAD IN AUSTRIA

r

Zurfch, Nov. 9. Deplorable condi-
tions in Austria are described ,by a
traveler of prominence who has arrived
here from Vienna. Along the road the
train was invaded by crowds. Places
in the coaches occupied by Count Leo-

pold von Berchtold, former foreign
minister of Austria-Hungar- y, and the
Prince of Schoenburg were taken and
the noblemen were ejected. Bands of
disorderly soldiers installed themselves
upon the roofs of teh cars.

Stores in villages along the way
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turned over to rrivate interests to op-cra- te.

There will Lo no government
regulation of rales Government regu-
lation of shipping ratf.--s is as iniquit-
ous ana uneconomic as price fixing

f W ... .. . . . w . A ............................ y w y jm.m mitt-- M t -

for food& and fuel, or anything else.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
fat heartilv. full of cold or haa sore

"We must let the law of supply and Wafts in) g PfflrDieir S DSeese (ComraoDaDTiydemand take rare fl ccean rates. Un-restric- t'vl

cfrnyr:'lior wiii be the rule.
have been pillaged and foodstuffs have "And Amerif.i sfi-il- l w?n.

"Our manufacturing inuustries are
in better condition than ever to underthroat or any other children's ailment, J been carried off, The traveler con

dve a teaspoonful of "California Sy-ni- p

of Pigs," then don't worry, be take the conquest of foreign markets. FLOWERS BLOOM ON
GORY BATTLEFIELDS

RIDICULES THIRD SEX
AS OUTCOME OF WAR

BAVARIA THREATENS TO QUIT
UNLESS ARMISTICE IS SIGNED

firms reports that anarchy reigns in
the interior of Austria-Hunga- ry

Farms are being plilaged and shops
"We have the ra wmaterial, the incause it is perfectly harmless, and in

socked by throngs of deserting sold dustries and the labor power ready.
An era of unexampled prosperity

a few hours all this constipation poi- -
son, sour bile and fermenting waste

NEW ORLEANS STILL
UNDER EPIDEMIC BANS

New Orleans, Nov. 8. Announcement
was made by health authorities today
that moving picture houses, theatres
and schools, closed several weeks a?.)
because of the influenza epidemic, will
be allowed to re-op- en November 16.

iers. The bourgeoisie, feading the Bol- -
RPntly move out of the bowels and

' shevisk movement, desire allied in- -
lervention, he says.

should follow the war for us.
"For the first time in history we

have an accurate inventory of our
manufacturing resources in Washing-
ton. Our prosperity after the war .s
bound up with foreign commerce."

'

ENGLISH PICK

Paris, Nov. 8. There is reason to be-

lieve, according to a Berne dispatch to

Temps vthat the premier of Bavaria
has sent an urgent note to the German
government stating that if an armis-
tice is not concluded without delay,
he will be obliged to officially order
Bavarian troops to return from . the
front. This action would be taken, it
is added, owing the fact that Ba-

varia is menaced , on the , southern

FOOD
O.N COLOR SCHEME

(N. E. A. Special.)
Paris, Nov. 9. Letters frojn soldiers

at the front refer often to the pro-
lific growth of flowers on battlefields.
Scientists lay this to the nitrates in

the high ewered shells, the explo-
sions of the shells completely change
the nature of the surrounding soil,
pulverize it and thereby enable plant
life to thrive In the new soil. Con-

demned explosives will have a good
market among the farmers after the

(N. E. A. Special.)
London, Nov. 9. G. H. Roberts, the

British minister of labor, thinks all
talk of a "third sex" and a "siwar"
growing out of women's part in the
war is pure rot. He said so in a
speech the other night, contending
that "women will always be swayed
by love and home." The war has
brought about a million and ahalf
additional womtn into employment in
Britain. About, a third of the British
munition workers are women. .

J'ftu have a well, playful child Eigain. A
'iioroush "inside cleansing" is oftimes
all that is necessary. It should be the
'''! !: T.tinrnt tfivcn in any sickness.

Reware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
Jour druggist for a bottle of "Calif-
ornia Syrup of Figs," which has full
'Hrections for babies, children of all

es and for grown-up- s, plainly print-p- i
on the bottle. Look carefully and
that it is made by the "California

"? Srrup Company." Adv.

London, Nov. 8. Meat coupons are
preen and blue and sugar yellow,
while one spare page in the food cou-
pon book is crushed strawberry and
another green, so a British family
dinner is a symphony of color.

RETURNED FROM WEST FLORIDA
U. S. District Attorney John L. Neel-e- y

returned yesterday from West
Florida points which he has been
visiting on government business.

infrontier and the internal situation
war for their fertilizing values.
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Bavaria is unsatisfactory. W.S.S.
HU SJHWGS STAMPS
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